
National Safe Boating Council Partners with
Carefree Boat Club

Carefree Boat Club & National Safe Boating Council

Partnership

Carefree Boat Club and NSBC (National

Safe Boating Council) have partnered to

provide a safer recreational boating

experience.

VIRGINIA BEACH, VA, UNITED STATES,

January 29, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Carefree Boat Club and NSBC (National

Safe Boating Council) have partnered

to provide a safer recreational boating

experience. The NSBC is devoted to

fostering safe and responsible

recreational boating nationwide.

Carefree Boat Club delivers safety

training and boat handling skills to all of its members. This partnership takes safety training to

the next level. Carefree Boat Club trainers are certified as NSBC Instructors to provide boat club

members with NSBC's Boat Control On-Water Training course. 

2020 saw an unprecedented

uptick of new boaters and

the partnership of Carefree

Boat Club and the NSBC

instills confidence in boat

handling and our members'

safety skills.”

Captain Ryan W., Carefree

Boat Club Ops Manager,

NSBC Certified Trainer

This curriculum is offered in four modules: 

1) Introduction to Powerboating,  2) Precision Docking and

Boat Handling,   3) Open Water Boat Handling,  4) Open

Water Advanced Maneuvers

Carefree Boat Club Trainers NSBC Certified

This is the perfect marriage for Carefree and the NSBC.

Carefree Boat Club fleets consist of a variety of boat

models ranging from 17’ to 28’. Members of Carefree can

be seasoned previous boat owners or brand new to

boating. Carefree has always provided boat safety and handling training. The additional

certification with NSBC is just one more step in providing the best boating experience. Carefree

Boat Club has over 90+ locations, 3800 members, 43,000 boat outings per year, and over 557

boats available and growing! Carefree’s NSBC certified instruction helps keep their boating

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://carefreeboats.com/
https://www.safeboatingcouncil.org/
https://carefreeboats.com/


National Safe Boating Council Certified Trainers

members and the other boater on the

same waters safe!

What does it mean to be an NSBC

Certified Instructor at Carefree Boat

Club?

Candidates must complete the NSBC

curriculum and maintain the

certification with on-going NSBC

certified education credits. The train-

the-trainer model is done over three (3)

days by an NSBC Certified Instructor.

Class is limited to four (4) Instructor

Candidates. The curriculum teaches maneuvers in close quarters, at various speeds, and in

advanced open waters. Candidates must successfully perform each skill and demonstrate they

can teach each skill. These are the same skills that Carefree trainers teach to their members!

How does an applicant become a Certified NSBC Instructor?

The NSBC certifies instructors using their own meticulously cultivated course: Essential of Close-

Quarters & Open Water Boat Control Instructor Certification Course. The course is three full

days: 2 hours of classroom and the rest of the time is on the water. The preferred boat to use for

training is a center console boat under 26’. The course is designed to build upon boating safety

knowledge and skills by beginning at the docks and progressing to open waters. Continuing

education requirements maintain the skills and keep the instructors on the cutting edge of boat

safety and handling. 

NSBC Certified instructors effectively teach recreational boaters by instilling motor skills and

cognitive skills. Hands-on skill training and the repetitive practice of a maneuver creates muscle

memory. Muscle memory is the ability to reproduce an action without a memory. Muscle

memory is the ability to produce action without conscious thought. This is essential in defensive

boating. Using concise communication and consistent vocabulary terms is vital to teaching a

skill. This combination of proven teaching techniques helps the student understand and retain

the boat handling skills.

What about the younger boating generation under the age of 20?

The National Safe Boating Council’s Skipper Club™ is for ages 13-19 interested in learning on-

water powerboating skills and maneuvers. In partnership with the U.S. Coast Guard, Skipper



Club is focused on teaching teens valuable, safe boating lessons and preparing the next

generation of safe boaters.

Carefree Boat Club and the NSBC

Carefree Boat Club offers the recreational boating experience to members who prefer to skip the

hassles and boat ownership expense. Membership includes Carefree’s safe boating and boat

handling program. Both classroom and On The Water training are required and ongoing to

provide the best safest boating experience. With over 90+ Carefree Boat Club locations

worldwide –  this creates the perfect partnership with the NSBC. Carefree Boat Club trainers are

certified NSBC Instructors and provide the best boat handling skills for their members.
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